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We do not pose
you in any old
position and lot
it go at that
We areas much
interested as
jou in produc-
ing

¬

the finest of

Photographs

So wo use all
our skill in pos ¬

ing you until
we have found
the position in
which yon look
your best That
moans fine pho
togr a p h s for
you and your
kind words for
us Our atten-
tion

¬

to detail is
thus a gain for
us both

E Schell Kimmell
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

Isi Door N Com Hotel Red 428

TAKE WARNING

At the request of the McCook Wat
er Works Company I hereby place
the hours of using water on lawns
from 600 to 800 p mf and then on
Ay through a nozzle or lawn sprinkler

Th3s step has been necessary ow¬

ing to the shortage of water
The city police are instructed to

5ee that the above order is enforced
E appeal to all the citizens to as ¬

sist riie as this order is for the good
o all

ED HUBER Mayor

TheyStartedSohierfkTgr--- -

A Imnch of boomer harvest hands
started a free-for-a- ll fight on lower
3klte avenue last Friday noon among
themselves one pf them attempting
Xa use a razor on another member of
the party Too much booze was the
chief cause of the trouble They
were arrested but later in the day
were given the freedom of the ter-

ritory
¬

outside of the city limits

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo
Car the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
er pound

GUARD

YOURSELF
against scarlet fever by procuring

3JOQ disinfectants We sell them
A McMILLEN Druggist

How About That
refrigerator gas gasoline or oil stove

Xet us explain how you can spend
the summer comfortably and econ ¬

omically
McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Weary
3nrcjws how good McConnells Foot
Powder makes hot tired sore feet

leeL Price 25 cents

Jonn Cashen Auc -- oncer
fcSanoIa Nebr Dates booked at
--McCook National Bank

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

Abt society interested in the ship
sneat of chickens under humane con ¬

ditions can secure food for thought
aad perhaps action almost any day at
the local express office

Bay the Sherwin Williams Paints
and insure yourself satisfaction

L W McCONNELL Druggist

JL No 1 Brownie free
L W McCONNELL Druggist

SoConnell fills prescriptions

C M MATS0N
Auctioneer

Heler to leading men whom I Lave con-
ducted

¬

sales of all kinds for
ZPlume 57 CITY RESTAURANT
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Marriage Licenses
Henry Walder 21 and Mary Kline

IS both of McCook
Prank A ODonnell 34 and Myrtle

G Sherman 24 both of Denver
Edwin Parker 43 and Mrs Anna

Grace Clapp 41 both of Denver
Married by county judge July 14th

Thomas T Cox 38 and Miss Mari
Evelyn Barker 27 both of Denver

Alfred G Clark 27 of Morrill
Neb and Miss Lizzie M Lord 22

of Indianola Neb
Joe Z Wilson 2G and Miss Mabel

Elliott 19 both of Cambridge

Cut Prices on Wash Dresses
To close them out we offer one

lot of dark colored two piece lawn
dresses of 200 value for 119 each
One lot of onepiece gingham dress-
es

¬

reduced from 350 to 249 One
lot of white mull dresses reduced
from 400 to 269 One lot of jump-
er

¬

suits reduced from 350 to 229
The Thompson D G Co the Ut¬

most Value

To Trade by McCook Land Co

320 acres to trade for mdse
160 acres to trade for house and

lot
320 acres near

good town running water improved
Stock of hardware to trade for

land
Routt county lands our specialty
See DORWART BARGER of-

fice
¬

under Citizens National Bank

An Improvement in Liniments
McConnelFs No 13 Liniment has

all the merits of other good liniments
and special merits of its own It has
remarkable penetrating powers seek
i g out and relieving deep seated
pains and soreness and quickly reliev
burns bruises and all ordinary injur-

ing
¬

rheumatism neuralgia strains
ies Needed in every home

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Death of An Old Soldier
Comrade Nims father of Mrs

Springer of the Beaver died on Mon¬

day night at the home of his daugh-

ter
¬

3J miles southeast of Danbury
Mr Nims recently returned from Cali
fornia where the wife remained
Sons of deceased have arrived but
interment awaits word from the
wife

A Fire Sacrifice
All the oats corn and wheat dam

aed by the fire this week in our
elevators will be sold at once at a
GREAT SACRIFICE Come and get
your share of the advantage East
of the Updike ruins Phone 169 as
before

Gained 132 Over Last Year
The school census of McCook just

completed shows that McCook has
gained 132 school children over last
years census The total for 1910 is
1185

Ladies Jacket Suits for 250
All our 500 jacket suits we of-

fer

¬

now for 250 each All our 750
ones at 375 each This is your op-

portunity
¬

The Thompson D G Co

Ltmost Service

For Sale or Trade
Several good second hand thresh-

ing
¬

outfits I will trade for stock or
land 21 3ts M M Brumley

Stratton Nebr

Fruit Jars at Special

low prices also Rubber Rings and
Tops We have both the Mason and
Economy jars and supplies

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Cameras films and supplies
WOODWORTH Druggist

r

NEBRASKA THURSDAY

relinguishment

It isnt the girl question in McCook
so much as it is the water question
just row

Load your camera with Amsco
films and get good results They
cost no more than the ordinary kind

WOODWORTH Druggist

ary Harrison nurse Phone black Quaiitv and price courtesy and
SSt l -

RED

promptness in aeuvery are wcuiuio
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

The Tribune Avas in error last
week in announcing the removal of
R W McBrayer to the Temple build ¬

ing basement He is still located
over the Rodgers Modrell meat
market It was his former partner
Mr Hegenberger who occupied the
basement

Progress of the Epidemic
At the time this paper goes to

press there are sixty cases of scar-

let
¬

fever in our city Three cases
have been released from quarantine
and more will follow soon Although
there have been numerous cases of
considerable severity no deaths have
been reported as yet a fact which is
very gratifying

An examination of the water was
made by University chemists and in
Iiis opinion the scarlet fever is not
dependent on our water supply The
stand pipe was drained and cleansed
as an additional safeguard and found
to be in excellent condition Our
water supply is good as far as purity
goes but the continued dry weather
is making it very hard to keep the
supply equal to the demand and our
people should use the greatest econ-
omy

¬

in their household and lawn
priviliges

The cleanliness of the slop pail
and alley will be carefully watched
and it is necessary to use the utmost
precaution to prevent the gathering
of any amount of vegetable or ani¬

mal refuse on the premises drawing
as it does large numbers of flies
which carry filth and diseases dir-

ectly
¬

to our tables thus spreading
disease All receptacles for garbage
should be screened over and either
burned treated with a strong anti-
septic

¬

carbolic chloride of lime or
copperas and contents removed at
the end of each twenty four hour
period

Just a word regarding flies They
kill a greater number of human beings
than all the beasts of prey and poi-

sonous
¬

serpents they spread dis-

ease
¬

which kills thousands of people
and should be carefully excluded from
your homes They carry disease
germs on their legs and bodies and
have a large share in the spread of
the present epidemic Use screens
on your houses kill all flies which
are inside the dwelling by using fly
paper1 a little carbolic acid dropped

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY

Henry Crampton a Frontier County
Farmer Is Instantly Killed

Last Friday evening Henry Cramp
ton a Frontier county farmer living
north of Indianola was instantly kill-

ed
¬

in a runaway his neck being
broken

Crampton was returning home from
Indianola and at a point about five
miles north of town the team be-

came
¬

unmanageable and ran into a
bank along the road side overturning
the wagon and throwing Crampton
and his little boy out The lad is
about six years old he escaped in ¬

jury
Crampton was a large man weigh ¬

ing over 200 pounds and about 50

sars old He leaves a family of four
children the oldest a daughter aged
fifteen His wife died a few months
since

He was buried Sunday in a ceme-
tery

¬

in that neighborhood

Chautauqua Declared Off
Owing to contracts with talent it

will be impossible for the Chautau-
qua

¬

to be held in McCook this year
All who have bought tickets may

turn them in to Chas W Taylor and
receive the amount paid

Mr Taylor will be in the High
School building from 9 to 12 in the
morning and from 130 to 4 in the af-

ternoon
¬

of each day next week

Ladies Oxfords Reduced to 119
To close them out we offer our

175 vici kid oxfords in black for
119 Our tan oxfords reduced from
200 to 129 Our childrens 150

ones to 99c 1S0 ones to 119
210 ones to 149 These are all

good up into October Come and get
your share The Thompson D G
Co Utmost Service

Fire Bargains
Call at Updikes office just east

of the old stand and get fire figures
on damaged oats corn and wheat
which will be disposed of at a great
sacrifice Must go at once

Vacation Time is Kodak Time
Dont forget to add a kodak to

your vacation necessities From 1

to 65

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Farm Loans
Whittaker Gray room 3 Masonic

temple McCook Nebraska 25tf

Wall paper and paints
L W McCONNELL Druggist

on a hot stove lid or shovel or any
of the many methods devised for the
slaughter of these pests Flies breed
In filth and die in cleanliness so
keep your dwellings clean and your
garbarge pails and manure piles cov-

ered
¬

and carted away as fast as they
accumulate

We are just about keeping even
with the epidemic since enforcing
the more strict measures which
have lately instituted but more care
is necessary in order to stamp out
the disease and the board will use
greater severity and strictness in all
its dealings with the people no one
can tell when this dreaded disease
will assume a malignant type and
cause the death of large numbers of
adults as well as children One at-

tack
¬

does not protect from another
two and even three attacks being
recorded

It is with regret that we record
the two more arrests for violation of
quarantine regulations why any
right minded person should want to
spread disease is incomprehensible

Last week two cases were discover-
ed

¬

in which efforts at concealment
had been used resulting in a vigor-
ous

¬

fine for the offenders If you
know of a case not reported tell the
authorities do not lend yourself to
the crime by keeping still

Dogs must be kept tied up or they
will be killed and a man is now out
every day catching dogs which are
allowed to wander at large

Children must be kept in their own
yards and not allowed to play on the
street or next door and under no
circumstances sent on errands which
could be easily arranged over the
telephone

A strict observation of the above
will free us from scarlet fever and
all negligence will only serve to in-

crease
¬

and perpetuate our present
trouble Will YOU help or retard
Decide NOW

BOARD OF HEALTH
per S C BEACH M D Inspt

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings

have been made in the county clerks
office since our last report
The Shipee Elevator Co to

the public art of incorp
elevator business

Rayphael O Light to L P
Davis wd to 11 in 25 1st
McCook 1000 00

L P Davis et ux to Frederi
ka Markwad wd to same
as above 1250 00

C F Lehn et ux to Conrad
Lenhart wd to 7 in 6 6th
McCook 2000 00

Jennie F Kendall et cons to
Charles L Fahnestock qcd
to pt 5 in 10 McCook 1000 00

Disinfect
During the hot summer months

more than at any other time people
should give careful attention to a
thorough disinfection of their living
rooms and outside premises This
summer has been an unusual one
in the spread of infection and stren-
uous

¬

means have been adopted by
the board of health for its suppres-
sion

¬

We carry a large stock of disinfect-
ing

¬

material and to those who wish
to rid their homes of disease germs
we can give some valuable informa-
tion

¬

as to the best methods of using
this material Call or phone to

WOODWORTH Druggist

Stopped Press Long Enough

The Tribune just stops the press
long enough to state that there is
not a larger and more evident de-

mand
¬

for a hospital in the state of
Nebraska that at a little wide-a-wak- e

city named McCook And we venture
the opinion that if the Burlington j

railroad management will do its part
we might say its duty in this matter
that such a much needed institution
will become a reality in this city
within another year Undustrially and
geographically this city will always
need a hospital The sooner we real-
ize

¬

the need and secure it the bet-

ter
¬

it will be with our health and
Dank accounts

Reduction in Storage Coal

We are making a reduction on coal
sold now for storage Take advant ¬

age of this cut price See or phone
Updike Grain Co Phone 169

COUNTERFEIT
DOLLARS
buy nothing but 25 cents buys a
bottle of blackberry balsam at

McMILLENS DRUG STORE

ribtttte
School Board Meetings

McCook Neb July 12 1910
Board met in office of superinten ¬

dent Present Doan Barnes Law
ritson Suess Culbertson and Stipt
Taylor absent Barnett

Minutes of previous meetings read
and approved

Applications of Robert Beatty and
C C Calvert for a position as
janitor filed

The following bills were read
H N Rosebush cement walks

etc 57360
McCook Hardware Co grass

seed 6858
White Line Transfer Co haul

ing 275
Yarger Notley plastering 900
Polk Bros sprinkler 150
C H Jacob labor 1000
Mrs Howe Smith laundry 145
Millicent Slaby office work 950
W H Campbell labor 1740
Dr J A Toren services 200
Ginn Co books 750
L W McConnell rubber bands 80
Theo Presser music 974

On motion the above bills were al ¬

lowed and warrants ordered issued
On motion the secretary was in-

structed
¬

to request the county com-

missioners
¬

to levy for school taxes
the amount of 19000 for the com
ing year

Miss Iva Gatewood was duly elect-
ed

¬

as grade teacher at 5000 per
month

Miss Emma Perry was duly elect-
ed

¬

as teacher of English in the high
school at 8000 per month

On motion the salary of the Cen-

tral
¬

building janitor was placed at
6500 per month and if the East

Ward building at 6000 per month
both per annum

Moved that Plowe Smith be elect-
ed

¬

as janitor of the Central building
and William Rankin as janitor of the
East building Motion carried

Board adjourned to meet at call of
president

C W BARNES Secretary

SPECIAL MEETING
McCook Neb July 13 1910
Board met in special session
Present Doan Barries Lawritson

Suess and Supt Taylor absent Cul-

bertson
¬

Barnes
Mr McConnell representing the At-

las
¬

School Supply Co and after
showing and explaining the company
relief maps made a proposition to
sell them payable in September 1910
and January 1911

Moved by Barnes that the board
buy two full sets and a map of the
world and of North America and one
of the United States with three
cases at a cost of 278 on terms as
stated by Mr McConnell Motion
carried Board adjourned

C W BARNES Secretary

Luck Makers
A bevy of gypsies stormed the city

last Friday trying to force their
good luck graft upon the people

with a persistency and energy worthy
a better cause Surely Solomon in
all his glory was not arrayed like one
of these Reports from surrounding
towns catalog these grafters as dis¬

reputable thieves and they may be
treated as such with safety

McConnells Blackberry Balsam
checkes diarrhoeadysentery and oth-

er
¬

summer complaints almost instant-
ly

¬

if taken properly and promptly whe
attacks come Insure safety this sum
mer by keeping a bottle in the house

The Main Store
On the Main Street

If it is the freshest and best in gro
ceries fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Reduction in Storage Coal
We are making a reduction on coal

sold now for storage Take avant
age of this cut price See or phone

Updike Grain Co Phone 169

McConnell for drugs

There was probably never before
so great a demand in the west for
young men and women in banks and
business houses The Grand Island
Business and Normal College of Grand
Island Nebraska which has 1000 stu--

dents yearly is unable to supply the j

demand for its graduates and has just j

announced that several hundred boys
and girls may enter next term with ¬

out the payment of any fees until
they graduate They will then be
placed in positions and allowed to pay
as they earn the money This is in¬

deed a great opportunity

NUMBER 9

Heres Your Chance

Danm Fortune is HUoly

to say that any day to the
man with a good bank ac ¬

count She suldom says
it to tlio man who has
nothing saved up Our
bank is glad to turn good

investments in thu direc ¬

tion of our friends and
will welcome your account
whenever you can give it
to us

THE
MCCOOK NATIONAL

BANK

P Walsh Presidont
C F Lehn V Pros

C J OBrien Cshr

DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F McKonna

One Hundred Dollars
Thats a neat sum of money these

glorious dog days Hut Colonel W K
Cqrwin will pay that sum of money
for information convicting those who
have wantonly destroyed property on
his island in the Republican river a
few miles southwest of this city Con ¬

siderable of the property lumber etc
was donated by Major Barnett Dan
Colson and others and this fact mak
es Colonel Corwin all the more anxi ¬

ous to pinch those who deliberately
burn and shoot and break property
wantonly on his land

Give the Colonel the tip and get
Give the colonel the tip and get

the reward -

Get Rid of Dandruff
Its presence is a symptom of scalp

disease and the forerunner of bald-
ness

¬

The dandruff must be remov-
ed

¬

and the scalp restored to normal
conditions or the hair will surely fall

REXALL SHAMPOO PASTE
contains cleansing nourishing and
scalp invigorating qualities possessed
by no other shampoo It removes
dandruff scurf and other foreign mat ¬

ter destroyes the germs of scalp af¬

fections and puts the scalp in condi ¬

tion for an abundant growth of rich
glossy hair Price 25 cents

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Stand Pipe Cleaned
The water company cleaned the

stand pipe Saturday evening Many
citizens witnessed the operation with
interest The city was represented
officially by Inspector Beach during
the process

Wall Paper
A few remnants and an abund ¬

ance of stock patterns You are sure
to find what you want here at any
season

L W McCONNELL Druggist

The Only Union Made
overalls in the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone Is 97

Tents For Sale or Rent
at very reasonable prices Now is the
time to enjoy them

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

See Dorwart Barger Office
basement Citizens National bank

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads the
list

Damaged oats corn and wheat for
sale by Updike Call just east of
former elevators Or phone 1G3

McConnell for drugs

At A Bargain
My residence at G03 west 2nd street is

for sale at a bargain if taken soon
Call at residence or phone red 152

21 2ts C L Wirkwire

We have put on the bread wagon
during the hot season for the bene ¬

fit of our customers Those missing
the wagon can get their bread at
either of the leading groceries

-2ts BARBAZETTE


